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Good Buy
A" fractional lot in the busi-
ness district. Will grow in
value.

$20,000

"KEASEY
tlUHASOHJEFFERY
) 832 Clumber of ConnmceTtJ

Residence
FOR SALE

Location East Eighth street, jnst
north of Knott; modern in every re-

spect; full lot; imtroremenU all in
and paid; 8 rooms and sleeping porch;
full cement basement. Price $5500.
Small payment required, balance
monthly.

C. V. EVERETT.
414 Spalding Eldg.

$SOO Cash
East Madison Street

Bungalow
Ttf t one of h rriAt roznploto, mod--

bungalows in thta Boetlon;
I arc rpunn hall with coat clooft which
ha mirror door: larf mirror ovtr fir-- p

i bailt-l- n bufTt. Dutch kltchva, c- -
rant Dmrnt sad floor, ntc atti. wm(
ft Etfl 4th at, and onlr i: l raah.

.n pr month and lntrwt. CRAWFOKU.
him at 1021 Hawthorn a or phono

B or Tabor 6 Id.

Just Finished
Braatlfal 10-r- aa aaaae sear earllae.

Fialahra la Mtimr aad anarraawra Mk i tM-ntt- rr arati aoartrruaa aak. aad aal flaora. rlraaat
aatk aad furaUhlaa! larao bllllara-rMa- a

aad aaraae. orifr a two M-f-

nmii. ImaravvBieata la aad
aid. Tkla la a kaaia la errry him af

tkc ward, la a a akawa at alakl.

IRVIttTOX REALTT CO,
Caraer Mlstatk aad Braxca Sta.

Take Irrtaata a Car.

$3 1,000
WEST HIDE CORKER, BOxlOO,

An xcellant property. Inoome-prortu- c

r now. If vou want to make from
5000 to Jt 2 3.000 quick, coma and

. You are from Missouri: I'll ahow
you. Trrma 'i caah. balance per cent.

OWXKH. Y Orea-eala-

WANTED
Residence property. Portland Height.
Willamette H"lcht or Irvlngton. in

for close Inside business cor-
ner on 7U M-- nearly opposite Ueilla;
Theater. Will take residence from
tooo to tlO.Oi'O. soma easft. and balance
eaay terms.

E. E. ROM1Q. at Oak at.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Lmat ratea aad (erase aalti aae-s-al

ratea aad teraaa ea larca
laaas oa kaalaeaa araaertlea.

Fwada Lsaats lor frlsate Xaveatara.

A.H. BIRRELL CO.
aea McKay Bids:, 3d At atarfc.

Irvington Home
Brand new house. Just fin-

ished, furnace and fireplace and' all
other latt-e- l Improvements, on K. 18tn
street, near Knott, frice. with 60100
lot. tsso. or with lal00 lot Si0
11500 cash. A bargain.

GRISI ADOV,
ir Hoard af Trade Bld;-,,4- h aad Oak.

Wanted to Lease
Good barn for SO horses, or ground to
build same, and reasonably close In.
Main 1SSS.

1 J C ACRES flneet plattins; proposl-14- 0

tion In valley. Steamboat land-
ing and .electrlo station near; fSOOO

handles the deal. Phone Owner. Tabor
!;&.

5 'TO 7 LOANS
On Inside Mortrr Security.

kUW ARI) E. I.OI DEV,
Lewla Balldlns;.

THREE DAYS ONLY
t Party lea vine; rlty will sacrifice Ms

new. modern bouse, furnished,
fireplace and furnace, near Hawthorne
car: SS00 cash.

xoa t.erllaaer Bldsr.

A ( (fr will handle 100x100.dlUluuU Twenty-fir- st street, near
Washington. This Is the cheapest

In Nob Hill. If rou want aProperty address owner. AM CS7.

r

" """ f I sot wsttw: f REAL
I I REAX ESTATE. aac-aa- . I

ygW TODAY. ygW TODAT. I Fo, Bale-Ho- uses. ; Acme. .

O
National Addition

Quite a fetr' people have ed

to make some money
this year by buying property
la NATIONAL ADDITION,
which has been proven by the
amount of our sales since
January 1. Yesterday our
sales amounted to $18,000.
Think of it 1 Still, it is noth-
ing out of the ordinary when
you consider the future of
KENTON. It simply illus-
trates the fact that the peo-

ple in general are beginning
to realize that with the ever-
growing . manufacturing dis-

trict, the values in NATION-
AL ADDITION are absolute-
ly certain to treble in the,
next two years.

Remember, that our auto-
mobile is always at your dis-

posal. Call ns up and we
will take yon out to KEN-
TON.

Terms 10 per cent down
and 2 per cent per month.

TCI in the coupon below
and mail it to us today, and
wa will mail yon llteraturs
descriptive of Kenton,

corrov.
REALTT

CO, B30 Railway Exrbaaare,
Pertlaad, Or. Gentlemen:

Please mall me literature
descriptive of Kenton-Na-Uon- al

Addition.

Name.

Address. . .....
Co-Operati- ve

Realty Co.
520 Eailway Exchange.

i jaaxsnau zzjb. a lzi.

4 Fine Corners
r? Z?r? corner eouth of Morrl- -
OVI OO'ion. dandy site for

apartments, ana A snap.
1 AAi,inn corner, good house.lUVAlUU ready for store and

flats, on Williams Ave,
Price IS780.

1 filvl DC comer. house, on
IUUaIUO South d at, A big-sna-

at 113,000.

inAvinn corner, with concrete
IUUaIUU block store bullfllne and

flats. East 8lde. paying;
over 10 per cent, jrice
X3C.0U0.

GRt"SI At ZADOW,
SIT Board of Trade Blda dtk aad Oak.

$7000 Apartment
Site $7000

GRASD AVEU, PCLL CORAEH LOT.
At nresent has A srood Income. This Is
the rlarht location for a first-cla- ss

apartment-hous- e. It Is a grood Invest
ment.

Dt'BOia CROCKETT,
Waaalnsrtne Hl(.

S3000
rash will handla a well-bui- lt -- room
house In Noh mil. all improvements.
One block from car. No phone Infor
mation.

MERCHANTS
SAVI:( A TKl'ST

COMPANY.

Apartment or
Hotel Site

Best part Nob Hill, close In. where
rents are hlgh. gome Inoome from
present Improvements. Will sell on
easy terms. Owner. AH 64T. Oreg-onlan-

.

lONetIncome nroDertv la the most deslr
able purchase at the present time. West
Bids fiat, siauu a year income.

MERCHANTS'
SAVINGS A TRUST

COM PA XV-

THE MORNING OREGONIAN, THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, 1911

-- MmJtJ
PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN A DEED.

MORNING-SID-E

Is the property. It's alongside of
the new city park.

Prices $6SO to
$1500

Including improvements.

Terms 10 per cent down and 2 per
cent per month.

Real Estate Dept.
Chamber of Commerce.

APPLE LAND
HO acres of choicest apple land In

WHITE SALMOX VAI.1.KY, 15 acres
cleared. 27 acres partially cleared ana
rest In llsrht timber, new bunga
low, only M mile from Husum; same
climate, same sou ana same price irfruit as Hood lUver; telephones, rural
free delivery, electric lights ana power
and other modern conveniences; atrons;
apple-grower- s" union, ims is a pcopo- -

fflon to Interest those deslrlnsr only
the best. Buy while prices are at their
lowest; szno per acre, very rcuouiun
terms.

GRl'SSI A ZADOW,
SIT Board of Trade Bid., 4tk and Oak.

REAI. ESTATK DBAURfl.
Beck. William O.. Ill Failing bldg.
Birr It. A. H. A Co., 202-- 3 McKay bldg. Real

estate. Insurance, mortgages, loans, ate
Brubaker Benedict. 602 McKay bids. . M.

48.
Chapla A Harlow, ttt Chamber Conunaree.
Cook. B. S. A Co.. 508 Corbett bldg.
Jennings A Co.. Main IBS 20 Or.gonlaa.
PALMAR-JONE- S CO H. J?, SIS Commer-

cial Club bide.
Schalk. ueo. 22S Stark at. Atala S2

A 2381
.lit V ' rr gun ti.! mtmimim v. ' n..

Xul.niniish st. (Holladay Addition.)
If. Ji. TllpMPSON CO.. cor. 4th and Oak sta.

REAL ESTATE.
Far bale Lota.

HIST YAMHILL ST. LOT.
A One lot fruxlOu, north front, in a

fine residence district, on E. Yamhill, near
Jsth St., Improved street, content sidewalk,
price 5:500; lo00 cssh, balance yearly

par cent.
ORUSSI A ZADOW.

217 Board of Trade BlUg., th and Oak.
MTV 1.0TH CHEAP.

Two corner lots COxloo feet at 1400
each; ' Inside lots 6oxHH feet at 1:173
each, a.: in St. Johns, 2 blocks from car-lin- c:

tki cash on each lot. balance (8 per
mom a.

F. 3. ROSENBERG.
CIS Lumbermens Bldg! .

lrrH AN INVESTOR WITH CASH.
'i73 each, 7 good lots; good location,

to citr: small bunsalowa here will
sell soon as completed or before at good
profit; owner uuliuing some mere now.

sold: I will assist you if desired.
J as. C. Logan, room 44 Merchants Trust
bldg.. Bin and vtaan s la.

pnPTf.ANn HEIOHT9.
Large grounds. lots, unobstructed

vtew: beautiful building site or will sub-
divide; $10,300; favorable terma.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS A TRUST

COMPANY,
IRVlNOTON.

TOxlOO feet on E. 22d st., paved street,
carllne. well located: price $200.

H. P. PALMEK-JONE- S CO..
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg., .

Phones Main 80QIU A 26.r.3.

KNAP on East Bide, in highly restricted resi-
dence district; only IsT.M) required to

. bsndle this; lot 71x133. Is worth S1200; my
price for a few days (t73: good reason for
selling. Phone Main 1003, ask for Mr.
Burllngame.

ONLY HIS cash required to handle beauti-
ful lot, 80x100. in hlghlx restricted dis-
trict on East Bide; balance $U a month;
(200 below actual market value; for few
days only. Mala 1303, ask for Mr. Burlln-
game '

ROSE CITT PARK SNAP. ,
Choice loir lOtxlOO, close to car, at a

bargain. HL HICKVE
til Lumbermens Bldg.

FOR SALE hi blockTS. E. corner 24th
and Johnson ts.; finest apartment-hous- e

site in city. Inquire Standard Jeaelry
Store

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT.
Full corner close In. East side; fair

aa Is. which ean be doubled by fur-
ther Improvement. Vanduyn A Walton,

gome oholce lots and quarter blocks,
close in; Central East Portland; at low

Ivo' WAPPEL, tot Lumber Exchange.
FOIt SALE Lot, Bast 22d and Morrison

ate,. $MH.
Uai East 32d and Belmont sta., S1S00.

Phone Enst 2871.
INVESTMENTS.

deveral West Side corners, quarters and
Inside lots, at a figure that will sur-l- y

advance before Summer. Vauduya A Wal-
ton, 615 Cnamber Commerce.

TWO sightly lota East 17th and Sktdmore.
overlooking whole surrounding country.
Owner will build to suit, on eey terma
Fhone C 2704 or B 146U A 817. Oreoulsn.

PORTLAND HEiGH'rS PROPERTY.
Homes, lots, qusrter blocks, tracts and

acreage; all parta of belgbta, all views aad
prices; some bargains Main 3551. A 34.

tie CASH and $3 per tonth. level lot, near
Mount Scou. io oar, city water, street
araded and paid.
H1ULEY. BISHOP A M CLASKEY. 132 Id.

APARTMENT SITE.
100x100. corner Clackamas and Benton,

112 000; very easy terma
ATLAS LAND CO., 1 Lumber Exchange.'

A NICE lot In Rose City1 Park, close to car.
on easy terma C. De Young. 42 Chamber
of Commerce.

0x100 IN Falrport Addition, near Kenton.
It blocks from carllne, cheap, call owner,
unill.sa 416.

112W Piedmont corner lot. east front.
walks, curbing, parked; owner. W. O.
Rglster. 202 Gerllnger bldg.

,rji FFET on Belmont, between lSlh and
lth. block Morrison car. Owner, loo K.
nth st.

NEAR PORTLAND RAILWAY SHOP SITti.
Fine corner lot: $12. all cseh. Fred

S2 Burnslde. Main 277ft.W. Oerrnan,
rRFSTON lotsT"i00xl0bT facing carllne, 100

feet from Clerks Sta.; snap; leaving the
city. Phone F.mt 19:i2.

,vap Party gnTng to California, olfera bsr--
galn in lot In Ladd s Addition. 202 Ger-lins-

bldg.
EQUITY In South Portland lot. 40x100. cost

00- - have $200 equity: will sell for $73.
Hall A Htckle. n Lumbermens bldg.

shoo Iil'YS a beautiful 1 1000 I urelhurst
lot: terms If desired. 305 Qerllnger bldg.

BVl.wner." flVecorner lot aldolnln Wayer-l.lg- h

Heights, cheap tor cssh. Phone Mar-

sh s!l
VERY choice corner. 100x114. In rapldlv-growin- g

Mount Tabor district. B 2oOL ,

MT-'S- BE SOLD.

A client has instructed us to sell two
lots in Merlow, on E. ."sth, near Thomp-
son, for 7i0 each. This is 110O under
the market. We can make good terms
to you, it you wish to build. These will
not be adTertlsed again.

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO..
273 Stark st.

O. R. A N. TRACKAGE in Sullivan's Gulch
. at a reasonable figure is becoming very

scarce. 1 offer a small parcel. Ideally
Inr.t fni am&ll m anufacturlna Dlant or
warehouse, at a price actually as low as
the price asked for vacant lots in the
same vicinity not having tna advantage
a railroad right of way; only 200 cash
required to handle 50slOO-fo- ot lot, close to
large manufacturing plant; easy terms on
balance; an opportunity to double your

. money In 60 days; Trackage in this vi-

cinity will soon be at a premium. Phone
Main 1503. A 1M5. ask for Mr. Burllngame.

MT. TABOR,
MT. TABOR.

We have a choice east front grand view
lot at 31200; W0 cash, and will give sec-oD- d

mortgages on the balance so you can
build

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO..
272 Stark st.

SANDY BOULEVARD business property,
close to 211th. full 50x100 feet; have three
choice lota facing this coming business
thoroughfare; only $150 cash i required,
balance on very easy terms; lots further
out are selling for a third more than I
can offer these for next few days; investi-
gate this at once; an opportunity to
double your money 1n UO days; I can con-
vince you if you are really interested. Can
Main 1503. ask for Mr. Burllngame.

MAKE 200.

Choice business lot on Broadway and
4 2d only $1200 If sold this week; price
will" then be $1400 and It is worth every

, cent of it. Only a few business locations
in this district

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO.,
27a Stark it.

IRVI.-vOTO-

One of the flnest corner double lots,
hard surface etXeets. sewer, water and gas
all In; Irvington car two blocks; price
$3100. $1900 cash, balance long tlmo; must
raise money at once and have made tne
price; see others, but It will pay you to
look this up. Phone owner. Tabor W'.o or
Knst 514.

WE will help you build a -- home on a
choice lot near Broadway on 42d, close
to the car. Price JS00. See us about
building terms. '

WE61ERN OREGON TRUST CO..
272 Stark st.

For Be Houses.
S PER CT. NET ON THE INVESTMENT.

Elegant modern two-fami-

Hall and Eleventh, rented at 5.oo per
month; have fireplaces, built-i- n book cases.
China closets, wood lifts, nlnlshed attic.
furnaces, laundry trays and full cement
basement; price $8000: $4o00 cash. bal.
8 years. Address AJ 649. Oregonlttn.

BEFORE BUYING
BUNGALOWS,

HOUSES.
ACREAGE.

ORCHARDS.
OR VACANT LOTS

SEE
T DACffVURltr..

818 Lumbermens Bldg
BEAUTIFUL and artistic bungalow on East

21st, In choice Irvington district: on ox
100 lot: new and modern; 4 sleeping-room- s,

large living-roo- and dtnlng-roo-

den. kitchen and pantry; hardwood floors,
fireplace, cement basement, and furnace.
Price $800e. McCargar, Batea A Lively,

15 Falling bldg.
REsTdENCE FOr'saLE Located East 8th

street, lust north of Knott; modern .n
every respect: full lot; improvements all
In and paid; 8 rooms and sleeping porch,
full cement basement: price toSOO, small
payment required, balance monthly.

C. V EVERETT.
414 Spalding Bldg.

3 ROOMS, bungalow, new and one 50x100
corner lot f o.ot. i ."-- " -- "- - -
owner leaving city and must sell; this Is
a snap ana must p ,imti. ..v.

CHAPIN A HERLOW.
832 Chamber of Commerce. .

n boi ciwa ..... . ...
Brand new nouse, just nnisneo,

has sll modern conveniences, on Improved
street and close in; South Portland. The
price is iow aiiu wijii.

GRUS3I A ZADOW,
$17 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak

r. - 1 1 nil
Buys modern bungalow; lot

-
a., . , . . .1 . .. . . . .. A . Pthnnxioo, omca " "

lana car: iuii cciiieiiv iwn.....
walks and all other modern conveniences.

Detsch A Wltwer. 618 Bd. of Td. bldg.

It Is new, modern: 7 large rooms, pol- -
lsnea noors, sas n
h.spment- - lot 50x100, 3 blocks Union
ave.: $M00. $10oo cash:

DUBOIS A CROCKETT.
Washington iag

" TJ1TT TV TRVTWOTOV.
Ttoa.irifui new modern home; 2

flreplftces. 2 toilets, hardwood floors, hand
some fixtures, duplex ehadee, elegant

near Irvington Club; 700
street Improvements paid. Owner, AM 07
rlr riTl tATl- -

1V) Coxy bungalow, 4 rooms and bath- -
i l . v. .AllAf alnlr Vint a nilroom, porcelain "am, tviii. -- ..,

cold water: on lot, close to Rose
w sruut .aaiiIp H hul HIcat:ity rara cur, vtx-- n

rut; Is right up to date. Jan. C. Logan
n ft'au, Wash. st.. room 404.

BARGAIN" If old soon; new bunga- -... aa ritv cir nnA
block from Laurelhurat; fireplace, built-i- n
. . ririsit all mad Arn con
venience.' Urge attic, fine view. Owner;
936 E. Main. Tabor 2101.
. . . .w..n. t.nm e . T)llm all a t InnrllNbi luuuruau nv...- - r . irooms, an cwiiciiiri, s...ceilings, on lot 77x310; easy terms; look
this up. ni a - "y"- -

618 Lumbermens Bldg,
cat't ir on dti a v rk i ?iiri

O KUUJW. VAhA - a ,.y.
Near Front and Hamilton; newly paint-

ed street Improvements In and
. .cottage;

. .. .. .1. V........v. .( ...iiq vmnn rpaia, inciuuuiH ;
some terms. Fred W. German, 32U Burn
side. M. 2.78

Foe investments cr homes. SEE
DETSCH WITWER.

" Specialists In Real Estate
For the man of moderate meana

Real Estate. Rentals. Insurance.
THIS beautiful lVt-sto- bungalow

. n . . i T.rU 1 block to car. cement
basement, furnace! thoroughly modern and

. ..I A.. nr., mnA ihul...new; idciuqcb .

a snap at $2000; terms to suit. Owner 612
ADington di.

SROOM bungalow. all conveniences; flre- -
place, oeam whiub.. ... - '

ail R0 cash, balance long terme. Itainaford
ltlsley Station. Oregon City line.

. .i- - , .... ninnim
Kear Cook "ave., large lot, with practi-

cally new house, furnished. I
im leaving the city; will sacrifice for
quick oeai. .

VERT MODERN
Homo, excellent oaa nnisn. .i.ram,o .u--

on Broadway, lrvuigton: suit n.

w f Hardjna
$500 AND $1S per month buys a new.

.nunsaww,, . ii
-.... .. H.wthorne: . everv- --

thing modern end nrst-clas-

I11GLEY. BISHUf ft aq.
WE'WILL build and help fins nee a bunga-i.- -

n.t nr snsrtment for you.
'mnvEBR CONSTRUCTION CO.
Main f3VJ. 503 Oregonlan bldg.

bungalow, 'n. -

block of car; lot 50x100. $J1S0. Will take
'lot In trade. Inquire 1155 Belmont, cor-

ner a90jrJborSL
A FINK nine-roo- dwelling and 2 lots in

nice Dart of Kansas City. Mo., to exchange
for Portlana or across. nr ci....
Steele a"o.. ground floor. Lewis bldg.

. . . ti . t l-- houn. on Eugene st. i
price IL'KOO; will take $W0 cash. bat. at

. ....tl per cent. -- .

...a with two houses, location
slehtlr. South Portland. $8000, terms. In- -

.. . .quire rwmjtwi. c.n i. , . 1, .n at once: 75 X 100.
house, corner 30th and Belmont; good
apartment sue. Phone Marsnau zmu.

IRVINGTON Attractive modern homo, built
for owner, choice surroundings; price and
terms right. Phone East 394 it Interested.

t'j.ja irotTTTT in house In Monta
villa, near ear. for $150 cash, by owner.
Phone Marshall -- mi.

K.vAnu .ntia.ii st Ht. Johna lot 50 by 10ft:
must be sold this week; price $1200. $300
down, easy payments, os . oin.
so Neat house; $Lo down. $10
month. 227 Lumber Exc. bldg., .or. 2d
and Stara.

FOR 9AL15 modern house. 842 Eu
gena St. Inquire 381.

ti250 bungalow near carllne; terms., i a i ' v........... .r nf .nmmrcAimer, .aw -

in.. 11 co.
$5000 house on corner E. lotn

and E. Asb sts.; this is close-I- n

and will be future apartment-hous- e

property. i
$7000 New and thoroughly modern

house with handsome nnisn
and fixtures; faces east; on cariine
In Irvington.

$S000 7 rooms; new and modern: 1 block
from car; faces east; in center ol

. Irvington; surrounded by One
homes: street Improvements ln and
paid.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

phones Main 8603. A 285a.
WALKING DISTANCE.

nuai&.
Has 5 nice rooms and hall down stairs.

4 nice rooms and large attic up stairs;
nice fireplace, shades and fixtures. Tne
basement Is full cement with cement
floor and furnace; the lot is terraced ana
full 50x100, with choice rose bushes ana
shrubbery; all Improvements. Including
sewer are In and paid: you will be sur-
prised when you are told this can be baa
for $5700; near 23d and Madison; only
one block to Hawthorne ave. I you want
a real buy, see this at once.

CRAWFORD.
See him at 1021 Hawthorne ave.

Phone Tabor oio.
BUNGALOW BARGAIN.

$1930.
$400 cash, balance $10 per month; this

dandy little bungalow has 4 comfortable
rooms, all nicely tinted, with bath ana
entry way: beamed ceiling in Hvlns-roo-

nice fireplace and full basement. This is
' boulevard. only isituated on Columbia

blocks from St. Johns car and 2 blocks
from school.. . - .nmfnrtAhla little

... . bargain, be
AAUIHU miu - -
sure and look this up.

CHAPIN A HERLOW.
832 Chamber of Commerce.

81500 CASH" will unlock the door of a new,
. i - . i.l! 91 nmodern, nouoe,

St., near Flanders, balance of S1JD00 terms,
this Is a nice, well-bui- lt home; reception
hall, living-roo- with fireplace, paneled
dining-roo- all hardwood floors, Dutcn
kitchen, light as day, screened back Prcn.
two bedrooms and large bathroom on nrst
floor; largo hall. 2 bedrooms, storeroom
and a dandy sleeping porch - on secona
floor; cement basement and furnace, can
you beat this for $5000? This is actual

- ... . Inn tint IY111SLcost or lot ana cou.i " " ; "

sfcll. Jos. C. Gibson, SOoJlerllnger bldg.
. . . ... . - n riieUFINE HOUac.

New modern house, all la'"
Improvements, extra well built and fin-

ished, on a corner lot 60x100, Improved
street and cement sidewalk. 1 block to
car. on Francis ave.; price $3600; $o00 cash
and $25 per month. If you are looking
for a nice house, see this.

GRUSSI & ZADOW,
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

Ti r - V vow
ROSE CITY PARK.-EAS-

TERMS.
7 rooms. 50x100 lot; improvements m

and paid; Berlin buffet and book cases,
solid oak floors, baths, furnace, fireplaces,
laundry travs. mirror doors, gas. etc.,
terms $300 down, balance per month.
National Realty & Trust Co..
Washington su. room 516.

E. TAYLOR AND E. 17TH.
This Is what all wise home buyers are

looking for, modern, stylish home,
with furnace, splendid lot. north front;
fine houses adjoining; walking distance,
$4350, $1S50 cash.

THE SP ANTON CO..
206 Oak St.

$30 CASH BUYS
t rooms, large lot, 73x110 feet, one block
from carllne; more ground next .o. this
place. prefer, at $3 per lot; price
$50 down, 815 month. National Realty
t-.- ... r-- ftor.- i- Wnshtnrton st--. room olo.

PRACTICALLY new modern house
on ciacnamas st.; au a... -

district. Hardwood floors, fireplace, full
basement, and furnace. Price $B250; easy
terms. McCargar, Bates & Lively, 115
Falling blag

. . , . i
HARduniu-- t

House 12x20, painted and shingled, on
good view Jot, 1 block from carllne; some
now furniture goes: $275 cash, balance
$lo'per month. 2H9 Oak St.

Bnslness rroperry.
SNAP.

v Quarter block, trackage, south of Irv-
ing street, not far from proposed new

--depot, some Income;, price reasonable, sat-
isfactory terms. . .

WOOD & SEACHREST,
U nanway r,Ai:iiugc.

WAREHOUSE! PROPERTY.
Best half block on 15th su; trackage on

15th aide and streetcar line on 16th; closo
to all freight depots; snap tor some one.
AB 644. Oregonlan. .

Acreage.
IK ACDim

Within circle. on good auto
mobile road. 1 mile from electric canine.
In d district; rich loam, no rock
or gravel: all in high state of cultivation,
young orchard of 350 trees set out in
Spring 1907; several acres In berries,

good plastered cottage,
large barn, chicken-hous- e and other out-
buildings: everything in good shape; price
S6750. half cash.

KAUFFMANN MOORE
323 Lumber luxcnan

4 ACRES SNAP.- . , ,ti nH- - rtilt!vAtlnncniLAic
house, barn, chicken-house- s and

park. All fenced and cross-fence- Lotsrr -.- r,l-n A'ln.n to school
-- itrt high School. Price $4000. t cash.
Carllne surveyed right past the door. Ab
solutely no roc or

PORTLAND LAND CO.,
607 COMMERCIAL BLK..

Cor. 2d and Washington sts
. .,n . u- - nrltloni.ttA Vftllev:

'. ...i rut Into smallrr'.i,7 soli, good drainage, good
buildings, good road; 2H miles to R. R.
station, 10 miles to county seat (has eol-le-

with 15U0 students); running water.
. . imn -- H Uit art.. In cultivation.netween --vv
arm acres timber, balance pasture: price
s.vi per acre; terms. Brong-bteel- e Co.,
ground floor Lewis bldg.. Portlana, or.

6TOP AND READ..... ; ...KHiviRinrt nf acreage,
from 2 to 2 acres each, located near
ihe Oregon City carllne; this tract is beau-
tiful, high and sightly, all in. high state

. of cultivation; on county , f.
SKnb'one'smiles- - 'from Portland Vity
limits: sold on very easy terms,

fpQjg CROCKETT.
Washington Bldjf.

O , s flrPC
4U miles bordering on North L'mpquH

R1v?r 1500 acres fine alfalfa land, coyote-pro- of

fence. almost unlimited outside
range, fine climate, excellent soil for any
purpose: lAiis i. ' " ' '
Oregon at pries-o- 15 per acre: 10 years

. .to pay ror Ai; oiuo v

ZIMMERMAN. 810 Board of Trade Bldg.
ACfflTAnK

If you want a first-cla- ss investment
Where values are on the Increase, see us
without fail; no possible chance to lose
on any of the propositions we are offer-
ing; prices from $50 to $500 per acre. No
Investment so sate as acreage close to a
nig growing city like Portland. Vanduyn
Ar Walton. ou "

. . i . . 13 n jnn ai v
Mount Scott car-lin- er

A one-acr- e tract near
all cleared, level and water piped to

same. This tract 1. P0",t'V,nU3rttln
priced and can be purchased
and $10 per month. You will want this
homeslte before Spring. Better nuy nviv

LAMBERT-WHJTME- R CO..
AOA East Alder St.. 70 4th St.

. r.n DcQ APTtW
On O. R. & N.. 160 acres, fine wheat

- - . . , i.i .!..., A- a- .lm'ntfr analana. an in cuiu..v . .
ood market; farm hou.e. barn, p en y

meet emergency; part terma This land is
WOrtn - P?r on -

61 S Lumbermen! Bldg
" ' T - -- Vint tnll nr. rnrk.840 .;; "rt ,v ..Tr- -. - - - - -springs ttiiu luuis.iie
veved In tracts; mile from
boat landing. 4 mile. from R. R.J 15 per
mere; excepnoi.i

BROWN & STAYER,
614 Couch hldg
F - I U NT A T

Owner needs some money and will sell
.& acres, ciu- - --a..cleared and very best of soil; money talks

,n tni. ca.ce. BARRE,
S0 Commercial Block, 2d and Washington

TEN snd tracts, unimproved, smooth
tillage lanu. f.nuj --" - - - - -

growing; near county road and school,
running water and plenty timber; only 33., .am PnrtlDnH' v mi r Atholce .t g:ia

per acre, on easy terms. Palmer, 612 Couch
blag

1U AlKbs ..nenr.
10 acres unimproved at Anderson Sta

tion, shot ciay soli, no rocks or gravel
price for short time $2000.

GRUSSI ZADOW,
$17 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak

tlflK H ETRE CHEAP.
6 acres Improvement for home and plat

ting at Lents, inrr. inquire owner.
George, St. cnariee notei, xrom au a. jm,

to 2 F. M

ONLY $150 cash, balance easy terms, buys
11 acres of good level- uncleared land. 12
miles from Portlsnd. near Oregon Electrlo
canine; f ' " .av. . v - , - -

rison st., roum v.
. cvl.v '. ... ........ . llnA nice nine v"

close to depot and close to Portland. Kin-
ney & Btampher. 531 Lumber Exchange
ning

... .40 AAJrtfc.&. parAiKiiv imiutcu, v,"
Rys. within 15 miles of Portland: only 0. f..r . . Oilan acre. i eiui. " - v- -.

"FOR QUICK SALE."
rO acres of fine land In a high state ot

cultivation. 3 blocks from a station: only
10 miles from city; nice buildings; this
roust be sold at once.

WILL TRADE PART.
174 acres, only 4 miles from city limits.

'
7 acres new orchard. 3 acres old. 2 cows
and 2. horses, chickens; all tools; fine

houso and barn, 8 head of hogs,
$12,000; will trade part up to $j00O lor
house and lot. -

20 acres, close to a station, on S.-- R.
R.. which we can sell you with' fine im-

provements on. for $0000; cash; only
miles out. SEE

HALL ATCHISON.
213 Gerllnger bldg.

' Second and Alder sts.

$80 PER ACRE.
BEAVERDAM.TO FRUIT LAND.
Near Portland and Electric Line.

We have Just subdivided 800 acres Into
tracts from 7 acres up; prices range
from $00 to $200 per acre; easy terms if
desired w DEVELOPMENT CO.,

405 Couch "'dir.

Hemestea as.
ADVANTAGES OF OREGON e book

. .- m art I Innit n,ri Artgives amount oa -

homestead, in each county in the states
of Oregon and Washington, and descrip-
tion of same; gives homestead, desert,
timber, stone, coal and mineral laws: two
mans of Oregon n colors. 21x28. showing
R R. in operation, one showing all pro-
posed H. R. and electric lines. Including
Eastern and Central Oregon. 20c each, or

. cr- t- T, nt Wmhlnvtrtn ill COl- -xne lurw wu- a- J i'
OI 2ixxS. 20c Nlmmo. Runey A Co.,
Hamilton bldg.

I H W'E 3 homestead relinquishments, 100
. -- ...it ll SAtlll. twoaites ettciA, wit, c v

$2.".0 each. They are within 3 miles or
railroad, vl mile of elegant county road, 1

mile of schoolhouse, surrounded by homo- -
steads of like cnaracter; worm wun
Improvements. $J00 and $3000 each; they

.are on in iseoaiem nu
nlng stream, splendid soil: a big snap;
srab now. Inquire 12 Swetland bldg.

FOR homesteads. Central Oregon, call 500
fienry oiag., roruaiiu, v..

For Sale Fruit I end.
FOR SALE CHEAP 153 acres fruit and

timber lana in aKamauii
from Columbia River and county seat;
80 acres brown Shot soil. BOUth slope,
lightly timbered, easily cleared: 2.780.000
feet of yellow fir in all, besides cord-woo-

near sawmill: macadamized roads
by next Summer; might consider a ot or
new house in choice residence district as
part payment. Telephone foreuoons at
once. Helen 8. Gray, Kortonta, Hotel.
Ionian a.

FINEST ranches In Oregon left unplatted.
..12U0 acres, anuviai

bench land, and rich bottom land, in Jose-
phine County. 8 miles from Orants Pass,
at intersection of Rogue River with Apple-gat- e

River; 700 acres now under irrigation
and cultivation. Not an acre of waste
land. Has Its own abundant gravity wa-

ter right. This land will quickly sell at
$400 per acre In tracts. Rare of-

fer for quick sale. Opportunity for syndi
cate, f two. ureguiAitm.

TiTtrracmir utlMR.
2V4 acres, at station, on Oregon City

eleotric. lies high and sightly, near Wil-

lamette River, improved with new bun-
galow worth $2500; 400 peach and Fran-quet- te

walnut trees 4 years old. a beauti-
ful place to live and attend to business
In Portland; price $530, on terms, or
$5000 for cash. -

GRUSSI & ZADOW.
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.
"CHJ)HALEM MOUNTAIN ORCHARDS.

- ARB YOU LOOKING FOR AN ORCHARD
' TRACT T

Do you want the bftf
Close to Portland, R. R. station on place.

Don't fail to call on
THE CROS3LEY COMPANT,

708-70-9 Corbett .bldg.
It surely will be to your advantage to see,,. hefnrA buvlnr.

Seeing Is believing.

BRITISH COLUMBIA fruit land yields to
$1000 per icre ana u,. . a.. . . j
choicest Edgewood orchsrd tracts. Arrow
Lake District. West Kootenay. $80 per
acre; terms over 5 years without interest;
no irrigating, delightful climate, splendid
market. Get Booklet "V." Investors-Trus- t

A Mortgage Corporation. Ltd., lit
Homines w.. Vancouver, B. C.

Business causing owner to leave, places
a highly improved orchard home near
Medford on the market at a very rea-

sonable price and good terms; may ac-
cept some trade.

C. VT. LA BARRE.
208 Commercial Brock, 2d and Washington.

ROGUE RIVER ORCHAR D.
Business causing owner to leave, places

a highly improved orchard home near
Medford on the market at a very rea-
sonable price and good terms; may ac-

cept some trade.c W. LA BARRE.
208 Commercial block, 2d and Washington.

FINE25-acr- e fruit farm for sale at a snap
if taken now; tnero i ao
fruit 7 acres in cultivation, balance pas-

ture and brush; all best of land; small
buildings; one mile to R. R.

Ground floor, Lewis bldg
io 15 tracts near Portland; finest

fruit land and chicken ranches, close to
railroad station; good roads; other farms

" near by; $17.50 to $50 per acre, part cash,
balance to suit-a- t 6 per cent.

M'FARLAND INVESTMENT CO..
810 Corbett Bldg.. Portland.

ORCHARD land: one-ha- lf Interest in plat--
tine PrOOUBl lt" , ,..vf .......... 9
property; $1500 cash required. F 63.
Oregonlan.

For Sale Farms.
"

03 ACRES, $126 PER ACRE.
TERMS.

Finest dark loam soil in the state: 83
acres In cultivation: 15 acres genuine

easily cleared: big. strong stream
runs through place; fine house
with fireplace, cellar and attic, 2 barns,
smokehouse, toolhouse, implement shed,
chicken-hous- e, pig stys; all fenced and
cross-fence- right on main county road;
onlv one mile from live town of 500. with
railway station, schools and churches:
only --i miles from Portland; good family
orchard and shade trees surround house.

We can prove to you that the timber
will pay for the entire place and then

"This place would make an ideal hog
ranch, and at the price It Is a rare bar-
gain. Beat It If you can.

CHAPIN HERLOW, "D" ,
332-33- 8 Chamber of Commerce.

" ; 27 ACRES.
27 acres all good, rich, level land, 7

acres under cultivation and more very
easily cleared. 15 acres of good timber,
new house, small bam, chicken-hous- e

and outbuildings, place all fenced,
good well, half mile from school, so rod.
from R. R. station and store, etc.; H mile
from 2 churches, in thickly settled local-

ity and '7 miles from Vancouver, on a
good road; price If sold in next few days.

for sacrific-
ing

terms; sickness reason
this at this low price; Personal prop-

erty can be bought very reasonable If
lrea- -

THOMpsON & SWAN,
208 Rothchild bldg.. between 4th and 6th
in Washington and 6th and Main St..
Vancouver. Wash.

SEE THIS.-- w

have 120 acres of fine level land in
the Valley all cleared but 10 acres, which

wood; new house; team, 4
cow? 20 tons of hay. 6 hogs, wagon,

' and tools; now If you actually want
a fine term for a small amount of $05

per acredropln ATCHISON,
.

213 Gerllnger bldg.

6"5cuffl.nriegh-dtnr,e.lararnZUanadC-
7the;

"stock and implements go with the
lfA.- - oHce $'40 halt cash, ba-
lance' terms. 421 "Hamilton bldg. A. M.

Dickinson.
OREGON SHEEP RANCH.

alfalfa land, on
B4O0 acres: 200 acres

outside ranso, 40Dav River, good
Jead of cattle. 20 horses, goad buildings,
implement, to' run place: In fact .every,

sheep, which wl"Included (exceptx thing
be sold at market price) in price of $

.' per acre. 8 cash, balance 10 years
ZIMMERMAN. 310 Board of Trade Bldg.

For sale cheap. farm, only 10

from Portland, closo to electno line
Tnd all under cultivation: has
"chard. dwelling, big barn; ab-S- "

bargain: will take Portland resl- -

dence as first payment.

618 Lumbermen. Bldg.
SHEEPMEN. ATTENTION.

1280 acres, finest grazing land tn ore
gon. 4 miles to railroad: 300 acres can be
cultivated, balance brush and open

can sell either one or two section,
for $12 per acre on very easy terms.

....ni.irt. IJ STARR
1022 Board of Trade Bldg.

FOR SALE 1800 acres. Klickitat County,

loinlng land planted to fruit selling for
$$S0 acre. Hanslmalr. 3ifc Washington
St., room 573. . '

FOR SALE 100 acres of the choicest apple
land in all Oregon, partly Improved.

WILSON MYERS.
End of Hawthorne carllne.

E farm: 13 cleared; house, barn,
spring water; $4500. Other acreage. Se.
Allison for terms, 428 Lumber Exchange.

17

STATE
.ror bale Farms.

CHOICE SMALL FARMS.

6 ACRES FOR $1300.
This Is a bargain for some one wanting

a nice little farm home. There are 6
acres. 3 acres In cultivation. balance
easily cleared. Best of soli. Good
house, chicken house and runs, fair barn
and other outbuildings Small bearing
orchard, and some berries. Good well and
pump. Price $1300. $750 cash, balance 6
per cent. Will put lu cow. single buggy
and harness, and some chickens if bought
soon. Located 20 miles from Portland,
in pleasant part of Willamette Valley, in
good community, on good roads and right
at schooL . .

22 ACRES FOR $3500.
There is no richer piece of land In Ore-

gon than this. There are 22 acres. 20
acres in high state jt cultivation. 2 ocrea
of timber, 13 acres .n hopyard. which pro-

duces a large yield and best of quality.
Bearing orchard, 2 acres young commer-
cial orchard. Largo hophouse, store room,

dwelling house, barn and wood-
shed. Price $3500, $1500 cash, balance
to suit. Some implements and all hop
facilities go with the place. Two hop
crops at the price you can now contract
them will more than finish paying for
the place. This Is a money-makin- g ""If
place and we challenge any one to find
better soil. 1 mile from carllne.

22 ACRES AT NEWBERQ.
This Is one of the best buys in the

splendid section around Newberg. There
are 32 acres, Just 1 mile from the city.
20 acres In high state ot cultivation, bal-
ance In timber and pasture with living
stream of water. Entire tract lies Per-
fectly and is the very best of soil. Good

house, good barn and lots of out-
buildings- Good family orchard and lots
of berries. 18 acres already seeded to
Fall grain. Price $5500, $.1000 cash, bal-

ance 6 per cent. This place will surely
double in value booh, as It is right on the
Ncwberg carllne survey and Just one mile
from the town.

HARGROVE SONS.
122 6th St.. north cor. flth and Gllsan.

Main 4.5i, a i.ti.
FARMS AND ACREAGE,

e b 500 160 acres. Clark County. Wash-
ington; has 2 new houses, 2 barns,
running water to all buildings; or-

chard: $4000 down. .

$ 4 212 12 acres in famous Tualatin v al-

ley, only mile from carllne; all
under cultivation; this is an .ex-
ceptional buy.

$11,500100 acres at Dundee. Or.,
house, large barn and outbuild-
ings; young orchard. 30 head stock,
chickens. farm machinery. and
household good: 60iK cash.

$15,000 15 acres near Lents Junction, with
house and everything else; without
doubt the best buy in the valley,
this won't last long: terms.

430,000 10 acres, Medford orchard i"r
sale or will exchange for Portland
property; income from orchard $10-00-

net. yearly.
$10,50030 acres, high and sightly ground,

at Riverside; easy terms.
$18.000 2110 acres near White Salmon,

Wash.: with 90 acres in cultivation;
the most model and
farm in Washington; M cash,

e t boo 320 acres in Gilliam County for
sale or will trade for Portland resi-
dence.

Also the following acreage on very desir-

able terms: einnn40 acres. Dodge. Or.......
20 ncres. Clackamas County 1000
34 acres. Dodge Or. -- "

820 acres. Molalla River J-- o

200 acres. Dodge. Or '""
10 acres, Frultvale, Or
10 acres, Frultvale. Or 1000

Also tracts of close-i- n acreage too num-
erous to mention.

F. J. ROSENBERG.
118 Lumbermens Bldg.Phone A 422T.

LINN County "ranch. 804 acres of grain and
fruit land for sale at $25 per acre, if
taken at once. Address owner, a. M.
Payne. AlDany, ur.

TOEXCHANtiK
OWNER will exchange 220-ac- apple orch-

ard at Wenatchee, Wash., containing 80
acres bearing orchard, with nine-roo- fur-
nished house, teams, and complete farm-
ing equipment, for unincumbered Port-
land property of the value of $60,000 pur-

chaser to assume mortgages for $35,000
extending over five years. No agents. ss

Kenneth Mackintosh, Alaska bldg..
Seattle.

'
WILL EXCHANGE

this Ideal orchard tract of 54 4 acre., all
in bearing fruit, for Portland property

15 miles from city; houssOnly. . ... . . , Inn l.nrth X.A..4HI- -ana Darn; irutiutyi-- r 'SEE HALL & ATCHISON.
218 Gerllnger bids- -

1 WANT Income property In Portland for th
following: 4 acres, nicely Improved, on
O. W. P. carllne. $2500.

1 stoddard-Dayto- automo-
bile, in excellent condition. $2300, ana
$3000 in d vacant lots on .asi
glde. O 6l!7.Orezonian.

EAST MOUNT TABOR LOTS.
These are fine, level and worth more

than we ask; also some Trout Lake lots.
If you have anything good to traae lor
these lots, call and see us quick,

u A 1 .T. A TI1CKLE.
821 Lumbermens Bldg.

HAVE $5500 equity In 12 V4 acre, of fint
land on Powell Valley road .near city
limits, price is $600 per acre, mortgage
of $2000 against It. land nearby selling
at SSOO and up. will take city property,
contracts or mortgages for equity. 8 J7,
Oregonlan. .

HAVE EQUITY, about one-thir- in threj
fine residence lots In East Side restricted
district; will exchange same for cheaper
vacant lot. acreage or anything of gooa
value; unable to meet payments on pres-

ent contract. Phone Main 1503, ask fof
Mr. nurnngame.

MEDFORD, VICINITY. PROPERTY FOR
EXCHANGE.

Wanted Portland city and ranch prop-

erty to exchange for Property In the fa-

mous Rogue River Valley, up to $200,000;
give full description and detail and aa- -
dress box 115. Medford. Or.

NEW modern house at Kern. "k.
on Mt. Scott carllne; 2 lots. 40 by 100

each; price $3250; will exchange for Sa-

lem property or improved farm In valley,
Salem vicinity prelerred of equal va.ue
or less. Kauffmann & Moore, 325 Lum- -
berExchange.

WILL trade a '$3200 equity in a modern
Portland home for all or an Interest in

a gcod newspaper, west of the Cascades.
or will trade for an establi.hed business
In Portland, or an Interest therein. M
649. Oregonlan.

THjS ioo-acr- e wheat ranch, with good
buildings, all under cultivation, good water
supply, valued at $4000, no incumbrance,
to exchange for vacant lots or house and
lot in or near Portland. V 640. Orego-

nlan. .
Its ACRES near Kelso. P"tly improved:

house, barn, 4 acre, good orchard . Price
$30 per acre; will exchange for Portland
property and give difference If necessary.
Kauffmann & Moore. 825 Lumber Ex- -
change.

WANT to trade my equity of $1200 In two
fine East Side lots, where all Improvements
are In and high-cla- restrictions Bovern.
for good securities. Am leaving Portland
for buslnes. reasons, Y 629. Oregonlan.

EoiriTT in two fine building lota In highly
restricted district East 'bide; will ex-

change for other equities, or would Jak.
some good diamonds. Phone Main 1003,

ask for Mr. Burllngame.
EXCHANGE: 20 acres in the best fruit

in the very best of soil for
fruit- - will trade for house and lot In

'city. AC 042, Oregonlan.
FIRST-CLAP- S Maxwell runabout and two

from incumbrance, to .trade for
hofie. or livestock. Garage. 13th and
Hawthorne. .

WASCO County farm. 100 acres, horses.
trade for Port-

land
cows feed. Implements,

'property or buslniss; I am the owner
AB 041. .

EXCHANGE 1500 acres of fruit and grain
land in Washington, near R. R. and rlvei ,

price $25. Hanslmalr, 326 Washlnglon
St.. room 613.

WILL exchange d securities guar-

anteeing 25 per cent for lots or other real
in Portland. L 62H. Oregonlan.

$140 EQUITY In fine business lot In Burling-
ton for anything of value. Room 8 Wash-- .
Ington bldg. $

HAVE three houses to exchange for lots;
the house, are on E. 2th and Halsey.
H. Gordon. 210 Henry bldg.

$3R,000 In acreage. 8 miles southeast of
Portland; center to trade for close-I- n East
Side property. V 643, Oregonlan.

WILL exchange ln acres fine whoat land
In Alberta, Canada, for house and lot In
Portland. Call 248 4 Stark st.

$20,000 FIRST mortgage bonds to .xchsnge
for Income bearing city property. Address
P. O. Box 2085. city.

tract, fine fruit land, near city,
to exchange for anything of value. 54 Vs

Hth st.
WE exchange your property regardless of

location for that which suits you better.
Northwest Exchange. 228-- tt Henry bldg

WHAT HAVE you lo exchange for fine elec-
tric piano or baby upright piano. Main
8458.

WE bur. sell or trade tor anything ot villus.
417 Board of Trade.

EASTERN Oregon sheep ranch; trade fol
realty anywhere. N 635. Oregonlan.

WE can trade your property or business.
Call 808 Board ot Trade.


